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OUR

BIG SALE

Great

Showing
Christmas

Presents

Of Ready to Wear Apparel

lias kept us busy as Uccs in this de-

partment. Such value sas we arc oflc ring

in fashionable Garments has never

occurred in this city before,
i

New styles in Rain Coats

$5.00 to $18.50

Princess Dresses $2.95 to $20.00
Waists 25c to $20.00
Silk Petticoats $3.50 to $10.00

Children's Coats $2.50 to $5.00
New Military Capes

$10.00 to $2000

The whole slock must be cleared

quickly to permit of alterations and

new fixtures for this

A Grand

Showing
of
Handk'c'fs

.Ttf

-

1 o

department.

Jordan,
Fort Street

See Our
Window

Diplay of
New Linens'

169 KING

BVbMiMA f. tt., tM. i, i6ft

DIPLOMAT IS GUEST

OF LOCAL CHINESE

Dragon Displayed;

Entertainments

Planned

TscnR Ilnl, thq consular repiORetitn-llc- !

ful Cliluaiit Hiiiiriltllu, assisted Iij
oilier Chinese uf much iioiiilnunci In
busHies nml Iltiumlnl clrcloa In the
community wore hortH Id Ills Hxcul
Icnty Chans Ylu Tiiiik, tliu now I)

Chinese minister ti tint United
Slates who Ih now en routo to Wash-InKtii-

I). C. where lie will tako up
tho reins of office :it tho leKntlon

Tliu Minister Is n passenger on Hie
l'nclllc Mall liner .MoiiroIIii wlilcli is
now In port ntiil expected to Hnll for
Kan I rnncibco at o clock tills aftci-noo-

Tlti! local Chinese colon) lme dnno
much In tliu Inluf Bpnco of time tlio
distinguished illplomnt lias remained
nt the port, to make tlio ntiiy of Ills
IJccllency ami the members of his
finite n pleasant anil memorable one

At a iccoptlon kIicii tlio new min-
ister weio pi "tent ruiiPsmtn(lcH Of
tlio nrlous Chinese organizations of
the city

Accotnp.tniiiK Hip minister nio for-M- y

eight Clilnoi Including the wife ol
the nilnlulcr nml seornl oilier linlles
nml oiuiK gentlemen Six oung Chin
esii ncconipaiiv the minister ns loga-lio-

guanlH. They wear dark green
uniforms Willi nlher hr.ilil trimmings
ami on the collar Is a Wend In white
letters. "Chlneso l.iKatlnn." They
also wear military caps.

The departure of the minister this
afternoon will iIoiiIiIIcsh ho marked In
considerable fan f.iio anil the filing of
crackers nml bombs. Proiii imiii) has
Iness houses toilay was niifntleil the
colors of Chliii while from the mast-hea- d

of the Moiifolla w:ilh the yel-
low ilriiKon flag.

Tlio orcaslon Is lemlorcil ninre aus-
picious by thu nirhnl by the same

ossol or Mans Koli Yin. the now
ChlneH' Consul for Honolulu Twnir

If Ilnl, the piosent olllclal will soon ip
nun to China.

SUPERVISOR

Itoail Supervisor John Wilson ami
Ills staff of assistants will (.0011 bo
nicely eiHconscil In mure coiimioillous
iiuartcrs In the Kaplolant building, ut
tlio corner of King anil AlaUea streets.

The leuso enleioil Into by the City
nml County of Honolulu anil the trus
tees of tlio Knplolant ITslato has been
tinned up. Tlie pew olUccs will ho
t.iken over bv tliu City nml County for
11 term of fifteen months.

The removal of tho 1011I 1lcp.1t linent
fiom tho piereut clly hall In thu

bultillni; will Uuvo 111010 100111

for tho license tin il ainlltiir'H olllce.
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AND CHAMPAGNE, ETC., ETC.

flULMWiiJ. H6N6lUlU, SatUrdAV,

ROAD

WILL SOON MOVE

POLICE STATION ASJ

CAMP

Kamahu Asking For Cam-

paign Funds ; Police

Grumble

1 lint Jon Leal, ex chkf of delcctlvcs,
was icmnu'il rioln nfUce through the
lullueiicu of n certain pollllc.il enmd,
which Is trlnir tn control the kIIco
In the next c.unpilgii, Ik the way the
men of polltlcc tdzo It up

Tills H evlilenccil by tho fact that
While .l.inett wua Intcstlgntlni; the
Uiuigc3 ngalust l.enl, Mime of his s

were doing politics along the
street corner-)- , ninl at tho flshimirkot.

According to one source or Informa-
tion, the Police Station, which has
long been tho center of jxilltlcnl activ-
ity. Is being nscil ns the political s

of certain men umler Jnnett.
Durlim the innulli of Noember, n

number of police officers were asked
to contrlbuto $2 uU each, for turrlug
cm politics. Tho mono thus collertcil
will siippoBe.lly bo useil ecluslely
for securing the ami elec-
tion of Jarietl, when the proper time
comes.

The man salil to be making the col-

lection for campaUu Yumls Is Dan
one of tho lotolvlng stallon

clerks. OWIng to bis absence from
his ilesk ut the station this,morning.
Ills side of the sloiy coulil not be ob-

tained.
About six of the policemen who weio

ireen 011 the subject, iidmltUd that
they were npproacheil. by Kani.ihu,
who asked them to do something for
their chief (Jarrell). None of them
would admit, howoer, that they li.nl
paid their chain to the collcctoi. One
of tho old omcers, In siioiiklug of the
campaign Muds (lib: ntnitilug stilled
that he would not contribute J.'.Stl, but
that when, Kamahli comes 111 omul to
lilm, lit- - would tell him fit inlnil his own
business, ami le.no him alone,

"I nm beie to keep the pence of the
community," said tho policeman, ".mil
not to bo" forced to contllbulo towauls
the c.uupilgn runds for the benefit of
ceitalu men.

"I don't cnio who tho Sheriff Is, I
he llnwi that ns lone; nt I iierfmm tln

I duties or my olllco well, I am entitled
to hold the olllce as long as I can

"Of course, If tho Slid Iff sees fit to
icnimo me, because I would not mult)

ty the campaign fluids. It Is his inlv- -

lie go to do as he pb.ai.es. The Sher
iff, or an) one else connected with the
police, department should not use this
policeman's work ns 11 iollllcal bait. I

for oile would not stand for It."
Sheriff Jam It Is slid to hae been

Informed or what Is taking place In the
Police Station so rar us politics are
toncei netl.

tt a :t u 8 tx tx :: n tx :t tt :t i: a
The ncatlon will nlsit.glo nn nddl
lloiinl 100m fcir tho stTnage of""ilocn- -

incuts and other valuable books and
papeis. till) transfer of the load lie
paitmeiit will (alio place within n fuw
llllH.

CLOSING-OU- T SALE

Reservation
Everything Sacrifice!!

POLITICAL

HAVINQ DISPOSED OF OUll ENTIRE MERCANTILE BUSINESS AS OF JANUARY 1, 1010. WE ARE MAKING A STOCK-- .

! - f "' t TAKING SALE.

COMMENCING MONDAY, DECEMBER 6th
AT 7 O'CLOCK A. M. EVERYTHING CLOSED 0 UT REGARDLESS OF COST.

Household Utensils ! Groceries
LIQUORS, TOILET ARTICLES, NICKLE PLATED WARE. GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, AGATEWARE. CIGARS, WINES

LEWIS & GO., LTD.,
HOUSEHOLD EMPORIUM. STREET.

Flag

uomluntlou

!

TELEPHONE 210. '

frVJ&.;Msi ii 'sXji
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More Prizes For
Walking Race

There are now thlrt-fh- e pilzei
ru the list for tho w.iIMiik it , and
that does not uccni to he the ilnMi
ilther. Yesterday Dltk SullUnti
came thtmiKli with a donation of
th lee liiittlex uf tdieit, und the link)
man who KeU them will ho up
nKalnHt-tl- io real xlufT wheil lie

them.
The lleiRsti oni MuhIc Comp.m

has piesented i mandolin; the .South
Sean Curio Btore a tarlilllud (oll.ir
1'0, and the Palm Cafe one of their
laiuoiis rahes.

More entries lime hIwi been receiv-
ed for the r.lce, and now II, I!. Hen-

derson, llaiiK Clinch. Dal l'ahy und
Dick Sullivan ,11 u numheied nmoiiK
the toinpetllorM In the annual event
The entry hook Tor the main mciit
will close timlKht at l) o'clock at Wall
Nleltols' Tort strct store, and It Is
expected tliu several morn names
will ho added to tho list before the
time foi i lnsliiK (nines.

The elimination r.ue will take
plaie toiuoiiow week, and the lln.il
on the followliii; Siinilo. '1 he fat
uiuii and elerans will Ii.imi thtlr
race on the same dav as the llnal In

wullied. The tdnit of the race Is at
he Junction of Klnc; nml K.ilakmia

streets, and the finish at the WalklKI
lun

The wnlkliiK i.ice will be true In
name this jeai, and no iiiiiiiIuk will
bo allowed. The piaillce of lean-Iii- k

rorwaul and Ir JorkIiik uIiiiik
the II) id will leetlve u rniln iheik
ft inn the Juilues, und If a eoiinle ilf

are dlsieifaided thu of
fender will he dlhiii.illlled.

Eastman

Films

-,- -r- - -- ,.. - :

OUR CLOTHING

We call your special attention to
our clothing because we make

Pleased Customers
The reason for this is plain when you
investigate and find that the Suits
we are selling for $20.00 are superior
in CUT, WORKMANSHIP and MA-

TERIAL to any you have seen else-

where for $25.00.
We want your trade and in order

to secure it we are willing to give you
higher grade clothing for your money.

Come and see our winter Suits.
You will find us willing and pains-
taking and you will surely be pleased.

Theie Is no use of h iWng a walk-- i
lliff i.ue Mlieililleil If half the coli-- t
lestutitH Hot alt tile .i) Pair heel I

anil, toe wiill.Ing Is tine to w.itih, nml j
Iron.

If all the men In mcu lemcmhcr )(e is Illh School xk MnlleR;
lo keep theli klieea linked nml walk , ptmniinti s Honolulu lion Woiks.
erect, there bo good uxlitbl- - Dec 25 Honolulu Iron .

Hon of how lo stildn over the
tiiouud.

:t

Soccer Men Will
Rrac'ise To-Da-y

.1IIioiik1i there Ij no footlull match
this ufte'iioou the soccer men will. If

the weather permits, l rim I out to thi
leiKiie Kiouuds and have a pmcthe

The Kiound Is sine to he ei mil lily
and liea but ntiil the nien cm K"t
Homo Kood exeielse aiiiWstreiiKlhui
their li'Kii Iij lo put tho sodiKn
bull

Next Sahinlaj the soccer season
will start In earnest, and thelo will he
two KaliieH at tho League Krouuds. Tho
first will be between tho nnd
the Ilounlulii lion Works teams, und
In the hi und mine the Ihimiho'is iu.it
IIIkIi KcIhkiI will hlich up fin a llttlo
uiKumetil

Until K.unes luniiilse In bo kooI out ,

as the plajeiK line all bun ti ilnlhr,
foi Komu time now, and are In Kimi

ipo for the stiucslo on Situnlay
next

An nllinctlve schclule of kihdoh has
hecu au.iimed for the comliiK ea"ou
and theio will bo two i;ninc etch Sit
nnluy nfteiuoon. All thu captains of
tho four team feel confident lint thel'
nidi can win out In the championship,
und thill beiiiK o. mine Kood Kline

he seen lnfi.io the fcmhoii U
pan,

7T

'I lie idieiliile for the In ai
follows

Dee II Malhs Hi nidiilu
win i.. I'imuilou iiiKii hciiooi. .j

the

sho'ild a Worka

tllliR

Mallea

ihouhl

HUh School I'linnhoii Mtillix,
Jan 1 Illfth .School I'iiikiIkhi; vj

ltuioliilu lion Works s Mallcs.
Ian 8 lluuo'ulii Iron WorkM

1'iuiahoii Malli's t IIIkIi ilebnol.
.1.111 1- 5- Mal'es i l'uli'ihnn; llll.ll

I'chool s Honolulu lion Workn

MUSIC WASTED UPON
UNAPPRECIATIVE CARS.

The nelKhbnr of Miss Annie. Keio- -

u'i at tlnu-- m.i bn kludl) dbpiifeil.
to ihe chin ins of miilc hut neerllu- -
lesi lllc slioul) object In tho feriM-Inn- s

brand of molod) prcstnted Iin that
iiiiik lad last ulKht. Ihe lesillt was

I nit polieo interference was sought.
i'hlle eiisiiKed 111 the ail of carTluK

I ime cliuuku out or Die iniilstuie laden
l'nothelo up Niuutiu way. the olll--

ens put In an apiwinnce and Aiinln'
v ns IiiiihIIi'1 Into the ill v and eoiinly
fist Nvijiiii and hoouivl ni
i ii ii it (huip
cf Hie IllKllt

.,,..
!,.- -

kt.itlon
dhtui iiinii iho 5?

reprlimiu und tin oo
ililhiiM .Hid 1'ot.tH foi iln iho was as
ffsed l) JiiiIkp Andrtle this inorii-- I

IK.

INSPECTORS I1ETURN.

CnptaliiH tlowii and I.ehueiH hae
been maklue a H'Knlai Inspection or
lulU and bolliis of essilM now d

or oiieintlu,; on .Maul and lla-nr.-

Tie) arrived at Honolulu this
lnoi ain't li the steamer .Manna Ken
uflcr u lull f absence

r-- -. Dill prw arw PAV

KODAK FILMS

ARE FIRST IN QUALITY

Were first on the market. They have been imitated, but the imitators

always behind in trying to catch with the impiovements that

being constantly made in Eastman films. Eastman films not only

have the greatest latitude speed, and the lest "Color Ratio" ic

quality, but, in addition, Eastman films nic

and

Be on the safe side and buy EASTMAN TiLMS. .

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO., Ltd.
"Everything Photographic" Fort Street

,ML ,.
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